By James Farn dale, B. Com ., F.H .A. , M.R .S.H. Pergamon Press, New Y ork, 1961, 430 pages, $15. This is a comprehens ive detail ed stud y of th e first full acco unt of th e da y hospit al movement which ha s ar oused a goo d deal of public interest in Gre at Britai n. Two years of intensive in vesti gati on were spen t by Mr. James Farndale, Barrister-at-Law, an Honorary Research Fellow at th e University of Man chester , Man che ster , En gland, with th e co-operation of th e Ministr y of Health an d the Bethl em-Maudsley hospital group.
Th e repor t is in two parts with an introdu cti on of the backgr ound an d the development. .of da y hospitals. Part One analyses the da y .hospital and day centres visited, sho ws the tr end s observed 'and gives some tentative con clusions. Part Two describes in detail eac h .of the 65 da y hospitals and da y centres visited in Part One. Many photog raphs illu strate th e services prov ided in day hospitals and there are detailed maps of th e locati on of the da y hosp itals and als o many statisti cal tables.
Th e author beli eves the best description of da y ho spi tals is the one by th e ( Iate ) Dr. Arthur Harris, a pi oneer of the da y hospitals. "A day hospital is a pla ce in wh ich patient s spend a sub stantial portion of their waking tim e under a th era peutic regime an d from which they retu rn to their own home or hostel to sleep at night."
Two o f the earliest da y hospitals were opened alm ost simultaneo usly, Th e Marlborou gh Day H ospital in London, 1946 ; and the Allen Memorial In stitute (Camero n 1947 ) in Montreal. Soviet Russia ha s had da y But Mr. Arno tt is convinced th at th e at om IS our bu sin ess, especia lly for us ordinary people. He di sposes of th e argu ment th at the subjec t is far beyond us, for he explains basic facts of nu clear energy in the first chapters. Then he expa nds furth er into oth er topics : fission power, weapons an d the ir unknown bio logical influence, effects up on the weathe r, the nucl ear program in Bri tain. Throu gh. out th e book, he is : m uch conce rned with our moral and political respo nsibilities for the applicat ions of n uclea r energy, and prays for its pea ceful uses. Mr . Arnott identifies himself as a member of a Trade Union Committee dealing with radi oacti ve matter and research in lab or at ories fro m 1946, giving him the " certain insti nctive appreciation" for ' the ordina ry person at wh~m thi s boo k is directed .
Public attentio n freq uen tly needs to be re -focused on th ose areas where the state of scientific kn owledg e has important political and social significance: benefitin g health and human welfare, -. but threatening ann ihilation of the world. In thi s book our att ention is sha rply prodd ed, in candi d Annual subscription $3.50
By D. G. Arnott. Philosophical Library , Inc., New York and Great Britain , 1958, 166 pages, $6 .00. Do you mak e th e atom your business ?
Wh en tech nical kn owledge in the harnessing of nuclear energ y, and all the kinds of implications, are so infinitely complicated, pa rticularly to th e maj orit y of world citizens, shrugging th e shoulder over the who lemattel' is very tempting indeed .
Our Nuclear Adventure, Its Possibilities and Perils
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